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Abstract: Sunnah food products such as pomegranate, dates, honey and others are gain lots attention of
Muslim customer nowadays. Pomegranate sold in commercial market in form of extract, juice or vinegar.
Famous for its high antioxidant capacity and total phenolic contents, studies on pomegranate has gain
researcher attention. The nutrition fact provided at the juice packaging does not necessarily show the
exact amount of vitamin C as it claimed. The varieties of storage and packaging of juice make the
consumer attracted to buy without think any consequences on the varieties. Either storage temperature or
exposure of light have affected or not to the amount of vitamin C in the juice. This analysis was
conducted to investigate the degradation of vitamin C concentration in pomegranate juice due to
temperature and exposure of light using ultraviolet-visible (UV - Vis) spectrophotometers. Pomegranate
juice samples from fresh fruits, tetra pak, glass bottle and aluminium container were stored in heat at 50
DC, cool temperature at 4 °c and room temperature 20°C to 28 °c for 21 hours. For light exposure effect,
the samples were stored at different condition which were under UV-light, sunlight and dark box. The
vitamin C in fruits juice degraded in all temperature storage in contrast for the aluminium pack, which
show increasing concentration of vitamin C. For the light exposure effect of the fruits juice sample, tetra
pak, glass bottle and aluminium container samples showed concentration decrease in UV-light in 1 hour.
The vitamin C in pomegranate juices were more easily degraded in the light exposure than in temperature
storage.
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1. Introduction

Pomegranates are among the healthiest fruit on earth. This fruit also being mentioned
in AI-Quran and it is one of the Sunnah foods. Faten et aI., (2012) mentioned that the
pomegranate can act as a natural antioxidant because of its high nutrient contains crude fiber.
This natural antioxidant can be consumed to prevent chronic disease and disease progression.
An antioxidant is a substance that can prevent cell in the body from the activity of a free radical
(Du et aI., 2012). The benefit of consuming a pomegranate fruit as a source of anti-oxidant
caused the demand and the production of this fruits increased every year (Ana et aI., 20 11 b).
Pomegranate peel had been analyzed for many properties like anti-oxidative ability, anti-cancer
property and health-promoting qualities (Ashoush et aI, 2013).

An example of the natural antioxidant in pomegranates is vitamin C. Vitamin C is a
water-soluble vitamin that good for human growth and development and act as a collagen that
helps the synthesis of collagen in connective tissue (Du et aI., 2012). Vitamin C can be
dissolved in water, so the remaining excess vitamin C can be removed from our body through
urine. Some studied showed that the effect of cooking will affect the amount of the antioxidant
in a food. Ana et al. (2011a) found that the cooking method changed the contain of anti-oxidant
in sweet chestnuts (Castanea sativa mill).

Nowadays, most people consumed processed pomegranate juice instead of fresh juice
due to time constraint. The daily life uptake of vitamin C is different according to age and
gender. Female need about 75 milligram while male is about 90 milligram based on the
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